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. 7 the lady said
LADY said she had triedA other good coffees and had
found them satisfactory. But,

she had come back to her favorite,
Schilling's Best, because it was a little smoother, a
little richer and she was always sure of results.

Any 40 or 45 cent coffee, packed evenly
ground, in vacuum -- sealed tins, is pretty sure to
be good. But Schilling's Best is not only good

it is economical. It goes further.

This is partly due to its even grinding
every ounce yields the utmost flavor and to
the vacuum-seale- d, airtight tins which protect
all its fresh-roaste- d strength for your use.

Sold only through grocers. N

Schilling's Best W.

Says Europe Has

Lost Tourist Trade

S!oux City Daily Tribune: Europe
sever again will be the haven for

American tourists that it was before
the war, according to Fred F. Har-

vey, manager of the Fred Harvey ho-

tel and dining car system, which, op-

erates through the southwest.
"Summer resorts that rival any In

the world are being built in the west
and on the Pacific coast," said Mr.
Harvey. "The war which shut off the
tourist travel to Europe turned It to-

ward the west and to the Latin-Americ-

countries, and It has lasted
long enough to awaken the American
people to the beau-

ties to be fouml there. Wore It not
for the troublous times In Mexico that
country would have reaped an enor-ho-

harvest from Amerjcan tourists,
and even yet it has a chance to real-

ize some benefit from It."
Mr. Harvey has Just returned from

Coffee
Schilling'

Best

a trip which took him all through the
western tourist country for the pur-

pose of observing what Is going on.

"There hasn't been much said of it,

but the fact is that literally thou-

sands upon thousands of summer
homes are being built In the west and
southwest by eastern people who used
to think that the Allegheny moun-

tains were the jumping off place," he
said. "Hundreds of big ranches have
been sold to eastern people, and pic-

turesque properties are bringing
prices that would have been consid-

ered fabulous five year3 ago. The
American people are Just beginning
to find out that the Rock mountain
and Pacific coast country is the great-

est playground in the world, and
more and more of them will be spend-

ing their summers there each year."

Peter Blever and wife of LaGrande
stopped off in Ashland last week tor

several days of visiting and sightsee-In- g

while en route to the Templars'

conclave at Los Angeles.

Helps you up
"On High"

Red Crown
ike Gasoline ofQaaliiy

putt the "hop" into your car, gives you the
quick ", and the ''pick-up- " on the
hilli. It's became Red Crown is the unmixed,
refinerv eas. with extra power in every drop.
At dealers everywhere and at our SERVICE
STATIONS.

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Will Establish Camp

Near Marble Caves

Grants Pass Courier: Plans are
now under way for the opening of

camps for the accommodation of tour
ists and others who wish to visit the
Josephine caves, and It is believed

that the camps will be ready for pub-

lic patronage within the next few

days. The present plan is to have
the main camp established as near
the caves as is possible. There may
be difficulty in obtaining permission
for the maintaining of the camp im-

mediately at the cave entrance, the
government often opposing the grant
ing of concessions within the limits
of a national monument. This may
cause the location of the camp either
at the old Mazuma camp or at Pep
per Meadows. Another camp prob
ably will be maintained at Stevens,
where the main camp was last year,
and from here horses can be supplied
those who wish them. Under this
arrangement it is believed that travel
will be greatly Increased to the caves.
Last year the number going to the
caves was about 700, though beoause
there was no accommodation beyond
Stevens many could not make the trip
who desired to. The official federal
guide is expected to be on the Job
next week. The camps will supply
good beds and meals at reasonable
prices, and will serve to popularize
the most scenic trip in the west.

E. P. Grant, a mining man who has
been working In the Waldo district
for the past several months, mot his
death Monday morning when he fell
six feet from the top of a shed, land-

ing on a pick, which penetrated his
chest. He had no relatives In this
vicinity and the whereabouts of his
people are unknown.
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but is promptly relieved

by the medical nourishment in

Scott's Emulsion which I
is not a nerve-quiete- r, but nature's

greatest nerve -- builder, without
alcohol or opiate.

Scott & Bowne, Woom field, N. J. 13--

Wages War on

Fake Movie Schools

Through the enlistment of the sup-

port of Governor Hiram Johnson of
California, Beatriz Michelena, cele-

brated prima donna star of "The Un
written Law" and a long list of other
celebrated photoplays, has started a
definite movement against fake
schools of motion picture acting that
is expected to become national in its
scope and significance.

With this end In view Miss Michel
ena made a special trip to Sacra
mento, the state capital, and In a five- -
hour conference covered the situation
with the chief was the here pas8eg over any ot the
ursr, lime" mat tne evil or. tnese er routes
schools had ever been called to the
governor's attention and he was
prompt In promising his support to
any action promised to adequate-
ly eliminate It.

Following up this advantage, Miss
Michelena is now interesting the lead-

ing legislators of the state in a bill
which will be brought before the as-

sembly and senate at their next ses
sion, and she is sanguine in her ex
pectations that It will be passed by
almost unanimous vote. Thus far she
has not found one dissenting voice to
the remedy she proposes.

The plan, which she herself devised
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Brown Tells Duty

Committeemen
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Clackamas county.
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Leave Ashland for Medford,
and Phoenix daily Sunday at
9:00 a. m. and 4:00
and 5:15 m. Also on Saturday

at 6:30 and Sundays
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Leave Medford for Ashland dally
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4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also on

Saturday at 11:15 p. m. On Sun-
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2:00, 5:30 9:30 p. m.
between Medford and Ash.
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I'UMHUd ul leill, uututJ equipment aim
grub. They got back Sunday even-

ing. The bunch consisted of Otis
Johnson, Walter O'Donoghu, Leslie
Herr, Bill Allen, John Hodgson and
Gordon Didra. They attempted
Mount Ashland also but found deep

snow and no trail visible.

Two band concerts a week and the
two rehearsals which necessarily must
intervene, keep3 the Ashland bands-

men busy.

Send in the coupon,

and we will mail

machine by parcel1
post. Use it for ten

when
found out

how good it is, keep

it and send us the
payments specified in
this coupon.

Perfect Health Is

EveryWoman'sBirthright

A Prescription That from Girlhood to

Old Age Has Been a Blessing

to Womanhood.

When a pirl becomes a woman,
when a woman becomes a mother,
when a woman passes through the
changes of midlle life, are the three
periods of life when health and strength
are most needed to withstand the pain
mid distress often caused by severe
organic disturbances.

At these critical time9 women are
best fortified by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, an old remedy
of proved worth that keeps the entire
female system perfectly regulated and
in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak,
lack ambition, are troubled with head-

aches, lassitude and are pale and sick-
ly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is just what they need to surely bring
the bloom of health to their cheeks
and make them strong and healthy.

For all diseases peculiar to woman,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
powerful restorative. During the last
50 years it has banished from the lives
of tens of thousands of women the
pain,' worry, misery and distress caused
by irregularities and diseases of a
feminine character.

If you are a sufferer, it your daugh-
ter, mother, sister need help get Dr.
Pierce's Prescription in liquid
or tablet form from any medicine
dealer Then address Doctor
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and get confidential medical advice
entirely free. You can also obtain a
book on woman's diseases, sent free.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and in-

vigorate stomach, liver and bowels. Keep
tile body clean inside as well aa

Medford Grizzlies

To Climb Peak

The Medford Grizzlies will attempt
to climb both Mount Ashland and
Wagner Butte on next Sunday. They
will ride to the end of the road, two
miles above Long's cagin, on Satur-

day evening and camp. A big camp-fir- e

will be a feature of the even-

ing. An early start will be made
and the summit of Mount Ashland at
tempted after which the party intends
to follow the ridge around to Wag-

ner peak and then come down the
Wagner trail to the Wagner creek
road where they will be met by autos.

Ashlanders who have made the trip
to the summit this year, and there are
only a few who have reached the

are rather dubious as to
whether the Metjford party can make
the trip. Deep snow has to be crossed
even yet to reach the top of Mount
Ashland, and the trip around the
ridge Is a hard one. The trip con

templated totals about 20 miles on
foot. There Is more snow on Mount
Ashland now than there has been
at the same date for a number of
years.

Chester Stevenson left Thursday
on an automobile trip to Klamath
Falls, up through eastern Oregon,
down the Columbia River Highway
to Portland, down the Willamette
Valley to Albany, where he will be
Joined by his family, and on home.

The largest users of typewriters have the privilege
of buying that way. You have exactly the same
opportunity when you buy the

Remington Quality; Remington Workmanship; Remington Guarantee

Produced purposely to supply the demand for a high-gra- de

but low-pric- writing machine for the home, the farm,
the store, the office and the study.

the

days. Then
you have

Favorite

outside.

summit,

Remington Typewriter Company,
(Incorporated)

327 Broadway, New York.

Send me a Remington Junior Type-
writer, price p;o, on Iree examination. It
Is understood tint I may return the machine,
if I cliooee, within ten djyj. It" I dciJe
to purchase it, I agree to piy for it in 10
monthly payment! of $5 each.
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